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2 Sam. 7:22 “How great You are, Sovereign LORD! There is no one like You, and there is no 

God but You, as we have heard with our own ears.” (NIV) 

 

Yesterday, we looked at how we should be people who rejoice in the LORD. This is exactly 

what David is doing in this passage. He has seen countless times where the LORD had blessed 

him and the nation of Israel. So much so that all of the nations around them still looked in awe at 

their God Who had fought for them so many times. When a nation and a people will submit 

themselves to the LORD, He will fight for them and He will uphold them with His mighty right 

hand. 

 

David was leading the praise towards the One Who continued to lead the Israelites and bless 

them. He knew, with his whole heart, that the God he served was the one and only true God. The 

prophet Isaiah reminds us all of this very fact in Isa. 45:5-7, “I am the LORD, and there is no 

other; apart from me there is no God. I will strengthen you, though you have not 

acknowledged Me, so that from the rising of the sun to the place of its setting people may 

know there is none besides Me. I am the LORD, and there is no other. I form the light and 

create darkness, I bring prosperity and create disaster; I, the LORD, do all these things.” 

(NIV) 

 

We should also be praising the LORD for all that He has done for us. He made us, He sustains 

us, He provides for us and He loved us so much that He paid for our sins so that we could have 

eternal life with Him. If that doesn’t make you want to praise Him, then nothing else ever could. 

 

Dear LORD, We praise You Sovereign LORD. There truly is no one like You. You are our 

God and we are Your children. We submit ourselves to You purpose for this day. In Jesus 

Name, Amen 
 


